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The flowers on main Altar have been designated in memory  
of Donald B. Smith, Sr. from his family. 
The flowers on both side Altars have been designated by Mark 
and Carol Smith in loving memory of Galilea Elizabeth & Ezekiel 
Paul Aguilar. 
 
                  
 

Sat. 5:30p.m. Nancy Gouker 
Sun.  7:30a.m. The People of the Parish 
           10:00a.m. Special Intention 
Mon.     8:00a.m. William Burk    
Tues. 8:00a.m. Margaret Shrader 
Wed.  8:00a.m. Living & deceased members of the  
   Hahn/Hertz families 
Thurs. Fourth of July 9:00a.m. Joseph Pevarnik  
First Friday 7:00p.m.  Deceased members of William F. 
   Nicholson, Sr. family 
Sat. 5:30p.m. Living & deceased members of John & 
   Myrtle Staub family 
Sun. 7:30a.m. People of the Parish 
            10:00a.m. Robert and Mary Nicholson family 
    

                                                                                        
Sat. July 6         5:30p.m.  VOLUNTEERS NEED  
Sun. July 7th      7:30a.m.   Brian and Janet Zeigler 
             10:00a.m.   Tony Staub family 
 

Congratulations to Courtney Riggs and Alex Card who were married 
here Saturday. May God bless them as they begin their married life. 
 

Pastors Column: St. Bonaventure (d. 1274) explaining the reason 
for the wounding of Christ’s heart: You who have been redeemed, 
consider who it is who hangs on the cross for you, whose death 
gives life to the dead, whose passing is mourned by heaven and 
earth, while even the hard stones are split. Consider how great he 
is; consider what he is. 
  In order that the Church might be formed from the side of Christ as 
he slept on the cross, in order that the word of scripture might be 
fulfilled – ‘They shall look on him whom they have pierced’ – God’s 
providence decreed that one of the soldiers should open his sacred 
side with a spear, so that blood with water might flow out to pay the 
price of our salvation. This blood, which flowed from its source in the 
secret recesses of his heart, gave the sacraments of the Church 
power to confer the life of grace, and for those who already live in 
Christ was a draught of living water welling up to eternal life. 
 

At this time we are asking for donations of stuffed animals for 
the Children’s Games for the Picnic. We also need some non-
perishable food for the Country Store. There is a clipboard in  
the vestibule of the Church for volunteers for the Children’s 

 
 
Games. Students here’s a chance to obtain service hours! 
 

Delone Catholic High School has immediate openings for the 
following positions: Part-time French Teacher, Building Service 
Manager and Main Office Administrative Assistant/Receptionist. 
Interested applicants can visit the Employment page at 
www.DeloneCatholic.org for the complete job posting. 
 

The Immaculate Conception Thrift Shop, 5 Carlisle St., New 
Oxford is having a 50% off moving sale now until Sat. July 13th.  
Shop hours are Monday to Saturday from 9 a.m. until 3p.m.  
Questions call 717-624-1272. We will be moving to Immaculate 
Conception School N. Peter's St. (behind the church) and plan to 
open on Mon. July 15th. 
 

The Gettysburg Choral Society of Trinity UCC invites interested 
singers to text or call John McKay, the choral society’s director 
at (717) 476-1054. He may also be reached by email at: 
zoemckay@aol.com. The group is looking for singers who have a 
love for good choral music and a commitment to perfecting the 
choral sound. A simple audition is required and may be scheduled 
by contacting Mr. McKay. Starting in the fall, the group rehearses 
from 7:00 to 9:00p.m. each Monday evening at Trinity UCC in 
Gettysburg. 
 

A Mass with Charismatic Prayer for Healing will be held Mon. 
July 1st at 6:30p.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church 6084 
W. Canal Rd. Abbottstown. Praise and Worship begin at 6:30p.m. 
with Mass starting at 7:00 with Fr.  Dwight Schlaline as Celebrant. 
 

There will be a prelude of patriotic music beginning at 8:45a.m. 
at the July 4th Mass. This prelude will include instrumental music 
played by our High School String Ensemble as well as vocal solos. 
 

We are currently looking for new Extraordinary Ministers of 
Holy Communion. If you are age 18 or older, a currently registered 
member of Sacred Heart, and attend Mass and the Sacraments 
regularly, we would love to hear from you! There will be a training 
for new ministers as well as those who need to renew their 
mandate on Tues. July 23rd at St. Joseph Church, Grandview 
Dr. Hanover from 6:30 – 8:30p.m. Please contact the Parish 
Office 717-637-2721 by July 8th to register. 
 

Sat. July 13th from 8:00a.m. – 12:00Noon there will be a work 
party in our Picnic Woods to prepare for the big day, Sat. July 
20th. Please bring garden tools, rakes, brooms, string trimmers… 
Stop by and give a hand, PLEASE!  
 

All are welcome to join our Parishioner Wendy McCall in Our 
Lady’s Chapel on Sat. July 13th at 10:00a.m. to pray the rosary 
and read the monthly message from Jesus, as given to Anne, 

 
 

          a lay Apostle. For more information call Wendy 717-476-
6345. Check out the website: www.directionforourtimes.org  
 

The Children’s Rosary Group will gather Sun. July 14th at 
3:00p.m. at the Adoration Chapel, 9 N. Third St. 
McSherrystown. Rosaries and prayer books will be supplied. 
 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to the National Shrine, Grotto of our Lady 
of Lourdes at Mount St. Mary’s, Emmitsburg, MD, started by the  

Rev. Walter Sempko in 1987, the Annual Pilgrimage for World 
Peace will take place on Thurs. Aug. 1st.  

The Day’s Schedule 
10:00    Welcome (St. Mary’s Chapel on the Hill) 

10:15 – 11:30  Sacrament of Reconciliation 
11:30    Stations of the Cross or Holy Rosary  

12:00    Holy Mass (Grotto - weather permitting) 
1:15    Lunch on your own (must bring your lunch) 

2:15 – 2:45  Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary and Prayer of 
Consecration (St. Mary’s Chapel on the Hill) 

3:00 – 4:00  Holy Hour with the Chaplet of Divine Mercy (St. Mary’s 
Chapel on the Hill)  

The day ends with the conclusion of the Holy Hour 
Schedule is subject to change.  
Free-will offerings accepted at Mass and during the day to fund this 
pilgrimage. There is no transportation to the Pilgrimage. 
 

Join the men of our parish August 2nd – 4th for the Men's 
Retreat at Mt. St. Mary's University, Emmitsburg. Father Bill 
Garrott, St. Dominic Priory, Washington D.C. will talk about “The 
Gospel Tool Box”. Contact Dick Bettendorf at 
mensretreat18@comcast.net or 717-259-5577 to make 
reservations.  

 

SACRED HEART OF JESUS 
  

Sacred Heart of Jesus 
today I wish to live in You,  

in Your grace,  
in which I desire at all costs to  

persevere. 
Keep me from sin 

and strengthen my will by helping me  
to keep watch over my senses, 
my imagination, and my heart. 

Help me to correct my faults which  
are the source of sin. 
I beg You to do this,  

O Jesus, through Mary,  
Your Immaculate Mother. Amen. 
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